HL3

Lucci e Orlandini

Technical features
Typologies
Chair on four-leg base with feet, fixed seat, with or without armrests, stackable and connectable.
Chair on four-leg base with castors, tip-up seat and manual seat rotation device, with or without armrests,
stackable horizontally.
Chair on swivel base with or without arms.
Beam-mounted seating, fixed seats with no armrests.

Seat and backrest
Three versions of the seat and backrest are available.
Wood
Moulded and curved plywood; treated with transparent, texturized polyurethane varnish, with nonreflective, non-slip and scratchproof properties; oak, grey oak and eucalyptus finish.
Thermoplastic resin
In Class 1 (Italian regulations) fire-resistant polypropylene with A.U.V. additives in the following finishes:
- Single colour, with a matt, anti-slip surface on the seating side and smooth, polished surface on the
back, available in white RAL 9016, black RAL 9005, beige RAL 1019 and light grey RAL 7040.
- Two-colour, with a white matt, anti-slip surface on the seating side and black RAL 9005, red, beige RAL
1019 or light grey RAL 7040 smooth, polished surface on the back.
Upholstered
- Fully upholstered and covered, with plywood internal structure and flame-retardant, polyurethane foam
padding (not applicable in the version on beam)
- Partially upholstered and covered, with covered and fully upholstered seat and wood or thermoplastic
resin backrest; plywood internal seat structure and flame-retardant, polyurethane foam padding;
coverings as shown in the sample book.

Fixed and tip-up chair structure
Extruded aluminium legs with painted or polished finish, attached to a die-cast aluminium cross beam.
Tip-up chair fitted with manual seat rotation device and die-cast aluminium seat supports.
Covered with semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9005 or semi-matt silver epoxy-polyester
powder paint.
Thermoplastic tips and feet.
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Swivel chair structure
Seat and backrest support in painted die-cast aluminium, in aluminium colour on polished aluminium
swivel base or in black colour on black nylon swivel base.
5 star swivel base in polished aluminium or black nylon, complete with castors or skids.
Seat fitted with gas lifting system.

Beam-mounted seat structure
Seat and backrest supports in painted die-cast aluminium.
Square-section, painted, extruded aluminium beam with special internal ribbing and external grooves,
and fitted with two, three or four seats.
Seat support, backrest and table in painted, die-cast aluminium.
Painted moulded sheet metal bases with black adjustable polypropylene feet RAL 9005.
Covered with semi-matt white RAL 9010, semi-matt black RAL 9010 or semi-matt silver epoxy-polyester
powder paint.

Accessories
Fixed or detachable arms, removable writing tablet with integral laminate top, available with anti-panic
or vertical tip-up movement. Dimensions 28x29,5 cm.
Nesting right arm with foldaway tablet with vertical tip-up movement for folding chairs.
Painted aluminium arm structure, polished die-cast aluminium armrests.
Tablet joint in black painted steel.
Foldaway connecting hook in black nylon.
Row identification and seat numbering elements in black polypropylene RAL 9005.
Dolly.
Beam side table.

Tested according to European standards and ANSI-BIFMA
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